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Before S ir JRichard 'Garth, K t., C h ief Justice^ and M r. Justice Birch.

1S 77 IvA lil K ISIiO R E ROY ( D e i ' e n b a n t )  v . DIIUNUlSrjOY HOY
Nov. 2 1 .  ’ ( P i A t N T l F I ’) . ’"

Practice—Bight o f  Appellant [reRpnwknt iii Imoer Appellnin Court) to jirefer 
Appeal—A<;t V II I  o f  s. 119—Suit hij Hindu ex chided from  Joint 
Family Property — Limitaiion—Act I X  o f  1871, Sched. II, ai'ts. 127, 143.

An appellant, wlio was respondent in a lower Court of appeal, ih not pre
cluded, by venson of bis non-appeavaucc iu sucU Court, from preferring m \ 
appeal to tbe Higli Court.
■ In a suit by a Hindu excluded from joint family property, to cnfuvco a right 
to a sburo therein, brought before the 1st of October 1877, the period o f 
limiiiition must be computed uiuler art. 127, and not under art. 143, o f 
Sched. II  of Act IX  of 1871.

The facts are sufficiently stated in tlio judgment.

Baboo Nihnadhuh Bose for tlie appelhmt.

Baboo Poranlmsto Biswas for tbe respondeut.

The judgm ent of the Coiu’fc was delivered by—

G a r t h , C. J .  (B ie c h , J . ,  concurring). — A preliminary
objection has been, taken to the heai’ing of this appeal, that as the 
present appellant, who was the respondent in the Court below, 
did not then appear, he is not entitled to be heard in this C o u rt; 
and s. 119 of the Code of Civil Procedure lutg been relied upon 
as an authority for tha t position. l!̂ o case showing'thab s. 119 
applies to such a case as the present has been cited ; aud look
ing at the language of the section, it appears to us to apply only 
to the case of a defendant who does not appear in tho Court of 
first instance, and not to tliafc of a respondeut wlio does not 
appear iu a lower Court of appeal. Moreover we find, tha t a

* Appeal under s. 15 of the Letters Patent, against the decree o f  

Mr. Justice Ainslie, dated the 30th of Blay 1S77, in Special Appeal No. S9 of 
1877, from the decree of 0 . B. Gtai’refct, Esq., Judge of Dacca, dated 23rd 
October 1876, reversing tho decree o f Baboo Ohundee Churn Sen, Second 
MuuBif of Mauikgunge, dated the 2 nd December 1875.



F ull Bench of the Bom^aded^igh Courf, in the case of Bam-
shet V. Balkrishna couaeuideil, that a special appeal lies Kau^Kishukb
where the respondt-t of iirs^not appear iu the first appellate , »■Dni'sns'jor
Court, aud tho't-s." 119 does not apply to suck a case; aud we also R*jv. 
find, that in two cases before this Courts—one the case of Omda 
Bibee v. Acourie Sing (2),  decided b f  Mr. Justice Jacksoiv 
aiul the other the case of T ara  Ckand Ghose v. Anund Ckunder 
Clunvdhr^ (3), decided by Mr. Justice Macphersou,— the same- 
point has been ruled in the same way.

These authorities being’ quite iu accordance with our own 
view, we consider that this prelirniuai*y point is uutenablCj aud 
we proceed to decide the appeal upon the merits.

I f  we bad only to consider the grounds upon which Mr.
Justice Ainslie’s judgment appears to have proceeded, we should 
have felt some doubt' as to whether we could altogether agreeD O
with him. But there is a very imporfcaut point which M r.
Justice Ainslie did not find it necessary to enter upon, which 
appears to us to disclose a very serious error of law which has 
pervaded this case from its commeucenient.

The plaintiff, who is a Hindu, claimed a four-auna share in a 
joint family property, of which he admitted that the defendant 
was one of the c o -sh a re rsa n d  he alleged that he had been ex
cluded from his share by the defendant. The defendant, on the 
other hand, claimed the whole talook, as his own^ denying that 
the plaintiff had any sbare in it..

I t  seems to have escaped the attention of the Courts below 
that if the plaintiff were right upon the merits,—that if he
were entitled to the four annas share which he claimed,, and had 
in fact been excluded from it by the defendant,—the clause iu 
the Limitation Act of 1871, which would be applicable to the 
case, would not be the ordinary oue of twelve years under art.
143 of the second schedule, but the 127 th article of* that schedule, 
which provides for the case of a Hindu, excluded from joint 
family property, seeking to enforce a right to liis share. That 
article provides, that the period of limitation shall be twelve 
years, not from the time of the plaintiffs exclusion, but twelve 
years from the time when the plaintiff claims and is refused
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(1) 6 Bom. H. 0. Rep,, A. C., 161. (2 ) 7 W. E„ 425. (8) 1 0  W, K, 450.



1877___ liis share. Consequently, if a p l ^  been excluded for fifty
Kali Kjsuoub years, and lie then claims his share . '*'*^ased, he would have

V. twelve years from the time of such • > bring his s u i t ; or,
in other words, he would have sixty-two yeara from ihe time of Ms 
exclusion ; and if he never claims or is refiiae<l, the peviu'l within 
which he may bring his suit appears to be indefinite. Ting 
apparent inadvertence has been rectified in the i)reseiit L im ita
tion Act.

Now in this case the Munsifj instead of dealing with the 
question of limitation under art. 127, has raiaed an issue, 

whether or not the plaintiff had been in })osaesaion of the dis
puted share of talook Mahadeb Kui at any time within twelve 
years next immediately before the institution of the suit,” T his 
evidently was an error of law. The M uusif then found upon 
the merits in ftivor of the plaintiff, and decreed his claim. The 
District Judge upou appeal says, that he is disposed to agree 
with the M unsif as regards the merifes of the case, at leasJj, 
that is what we understand him to mean. H is words are : the
Munsif seems to have thought the plaintiff’s case very plain, and 
decreed it. Now I  agree so far, tiuit it does appear that there 
is a just claim ; bu t at the same time I  do not think that the 
evidence on which the M unsif has relied is nearly aa strong 
as he thinks.” H e goes on to comment upon the evidence, and 
finds that there is not sufficient proof tha t the plaintiff had 
been in possession of his share within twelve years before suit, 
He theii, at the instance of the plaintiff, adjourns the case, 
in order'tiiat the defeudaut himself m ight be examined, and 
having hearH his evidence, he sayg : I  see no reason to change
the view I  forV^i'^J took of the case— namely, that the plaintiff 
has failed to pro^e that he was in possession within twelve years 
before the date o l^ ^ s u ita n d  then ho concludcs his judgm ent in 
this w ay:—“ I t  lies\upon the plaintiff to prove that ho was in  
possession within twelvie years of the date of suit, and I  am of 
opinion that, as he has c’utirely failed to show this, hia suit muafe 
be dismissed.” I t  is clear^- therefore, from the way in which the 
issue as to Hmitatiou has .been dealt with by both the lower 
Courts, that neither the Mm'?sif nor the Ju ilge was awaye tha t 
art. 127 of the second schedui^^  ̂ applied to a caso of this kind.
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and as this error lias pervaded the whole of the proceedings is?”
from the first, the proper course will be, to seud the case back Kali Kkhouh 
for re-trial to tlie Court of first instance. k

The attention of the Miiiislf must be drawn to the fact, that iiut.
if  the piaiutifF is entitled upon the merits to any share in this
joint property, and has at any time been excluded from ifc (which 
appears to have been tiie Muiisif’s finding on the trial) the 
plaintilf would have twelve years to bring his suit, not from the 
time of his exclusion, but from the time when iie claimed and 
was refused his share, and if he has never claimed or been re
fused hia share, then he might bring his suit at any time.
The Mans if will frame a fresh issue or issues on the point of 
limitation, having regard to the j udgmeut of this C ourt; and will 
re-try the case upon such issue or issues, both parties being afc 
liberty to adduce further evidence upon the points so raised.
In  case of an appeal from the Munsif, the District Judge 
•will, of course, be at liberty to re-hear the whole case upon the 
merits. The costs will abide the event.

Case rem anded.
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Before Mr. Justice Marliby and M r. Jzintice Prmsep.

MONOHUR DOSS ( P i a i n t i f f )  y .  MclTAGHTEN ( o n e  o r  t h e

D e f e i s d a n t s s ) . *  .
20.

Indigo Factories—Mortgage'—Liability o f  Creditor o f  Factory—
Lien hi/ Custom.

A  sold to the proprietor of an indigo concern, of which C vfm s. mortgagee, 
flortain b:iii3 o f indigo seed. The .'igreeiiienfc of sale contained no provision 
piiiiliriiig Llio crop of indigo, the product; of the seed, as a seenrity for its 
Subsequent to the sale aud after tlie seed Iiad been planted, O', U!'.<3or :i decree 
on his mori'i.ige, obi;aI:i(?d pos. ĉisfiou o f B ’s factorj. In siiir, by A ;ig(;ii!st B  
and C  fui’ l!û  jn-ieci of l.ho intiijro seed, S e id  that, in the absence of any 
agreement by C to puy the dobis of l i ,  €  eould not be held liable.

There is no lion by onsKirn upon :m indigo &ctory, or iipon l-iie proi.liicG of 
an iudigo factory, in respect of any debt of the factory.

* Special Appeal, ITo. 1853 of 1876, against the decree of E, S. Mosley, 
Esq̂ ., Officiating Judge of Zilla Bhagalpore, dated the 6 tb of June 1876, 
affirming the decree of Baboo Mothura ITath Gupta, Tirst Subordinate 
Judge of that district, dufced the 25th o f Kovembcr 1875.


